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SantaCruzMountains
HOMES = RESORTS

= ORCHARDS
AND VINEYARDS

I am a Santa Cruz Mountain Property
Specialist. If you desire to buy or sell any
land, either improved or unimproved, if it is
located in the Santa Cruz Mountains; you
will find it worth your while to communicate
with me.

W rite for my lists and nlaps.

No trouble to answer questions.

JOHN DUBUIS
SANTA CRUZ .. = CALIFORNIA
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Business at the Mountain Home has al-
and ""ul>,.,,thinor pf()milses

summer for us.
circulars.

K--P,(Ulrf's" all mail for the
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..,......... TmS IS TIJIE TO D-
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SUBSCRIPTION RAns ...
Single

in

OFFICI: OF NOW
GLENWOOD . . CALIFORNIA

BIUJICB OFFICI:
SAH

JJUillII'l': 1\ir. Brown's absence Sam Exton
will edit NOW and care for
business. Address:

California.

VoI.S

:MENTAL HEALING.
On I received a letter from a

Arizona me to
treat his son at that time in a
in another state. The doctors had

that could
as tuberculosis of the
father . "He feels there
for him from the doctors.
sure can him:' It is ver...

that will to treat where
is of when he or S:lC
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tho,uglfit of and

friends
means to

we'll receive
way you can

* *

* •

the name or
newsdealer in your town that handles

New literature
vVe are of
every dealer's hands
class of literature.
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for
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If you want ;:;ny book on mental science.
occultism or ps>,chic science-send me
the order ;::nd I ·,·;ill get you the book.

that if I go and leave the
I would until

Voice tells me "It is time I shall not
turn westward. all hearts are
I find a home wherever I
while.

BROWN TALKS AGAIN TONIGHT.
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IN THE SAJrTA CRUZ M:01Jl!lTAIJrS AT

R

THREE M:ILES PROM: OALIFORNIA
where Callfornla'a flneat combination of Climate, Scenery, Beauty, and
Comfort la found.

HOME

Winans
all disclrders

WRITE FOR INFORMATION AND RATES AT ONCE
SAM EXTON FOULDS, Manager, GLEN SANTA CRUZ MTS., CALIF.

lIEETIJrGS IN SAll PRAlfOISOO AND Health is Your Bit1hligtlt
BAY OITIES.

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF.
M:AB.Y lABE HARLY

BRITISH GRADUATE NURSE

THE NEWLIFE PUBLIOATIOlf
SOOIETY

British Graduate
For the Care of Those Nf!rvnnl!llv and

is seeking the services of a good business
manager at once, with financial con-
nections take interest a gro,wirlg
pul)lishil1lg business. A rare for

man. Good home. Good salary.
Address, Dr. J. F. New, Pres-

THE NEWLIFE PUBLICATION
SOICIETY 6S Central Park West, New York.

Modern
sage and E:x:perieIDce:d

with
Board.

Also Medical and
Patients.

C/iff Quan

,

ADDRESS
Lafayette, ColoradoQUEST

Home of Truth-Alameda and Grant
Alameda, 1 a. m.

Rest Home and Free Reading Room_719
eve

A M:AGAZIIIE OJ' ASPIBATIOlf
Different
in
is

8acramentG--HOME OF TRUTH 1235 I
Street. Miss Christine Frazer.

Unity Truth "'Olfl1l:'lf--¥V 1,lllllt

"



Dry Goods
and

Ladiest

Garmets
Por ''1Iow'' wear things, carefully .elected

and equitably priced, go to

The
Seaside Store

SABTA CRUZ, CAm.

c. E. DRAPER

Groceries
Hardware
Hay,Feed
and Grain

GLENWOOD,
SANTA CRUZ CO., CALIF.

Williamson
& Garrett

(I ncorporated)

Grocers
TELEPHONE JU.IN SEVER

10, 11, 14, 18 PaciAc Ave., Santa Crus, CaL

)[ISS LEONA B. CHAPPELL
u.Jer and Teacher of .ental SoiIllOl

Treatment. by Correspondence.
Address:

Glenwood, California.

FREE
A valuable SELF-Healing
Lesson now seiling for 50
cents will be sent FREE to
all who enclose a two-cent
stamp for postage. Address,

EDWARD E. GORE
(Formerly Editor "OCCllit Seek..")

801< 77. Ru.lrin Florida

Office Phone, Red 31
Residence rhone, John 132

F. H. Parker
REAL ESTATE

145 PACIFIC AVE., SANTA CRUZ, CAL.
Inlurance, Houles Rented, Collection.

Made..
City and Country Property, In

Tracts 3nd on Term.

- .



The CROWN of SANTA CRUZ REDWOOD-CLAD
MOUNTAINS

S. P. R.
60 to San Francisco
IS Miles to ""....'u.uc JL:#J."
IS Miles to SANTA CRUZ.

CO'TT'ACrES and LOTS FOR RENT AND FOR SALE

I
SANTA CRUZ

Address: F. A. HIHN

WORLD
FOR SALE

ON SUNNY SIDE OF MONTEREY BAY ON LINE
SOUTHERN R.

Summer Climate Equal)le. Ag'l'ee:ablle--Wlnter Climlate Unexcellcld

AT VERY EDGE OF SURF. EVERY ROOM VIEW BAY.
SURF AND HOT SALT WATER

RE:N1r-Rooms, Cottlilges, Tent Places of Busi-
ness. Prices Reasonable. Half Rates in Winter.

Address:

CRUZ .... I
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Concentration-The Road to Success

The New Road to
Harrison Brown; pp., 24' IOC. It ex-

what mental attitude to
that draw the Dollar. It wiil

enable you to rise above the nr11"lorf'rv
of enforced labor. A book-
let.

Hashnu Hara, editor Wings of Lon-
don, England, writes: "This new law has
given me strength and power such as few
could rea Iize.'

Dollars Want Mel

in some valuable editoriah
for the Bulletin of this

to it as a very valuable little
rec:onlmlmdling it as a textbook on

Not Hypnotism but Suggestion

Harrison Brown; pp., 66;
paper, 25c. In this book

Law of is
evollved. and the phfmolmeIla

Grant Waltace,
which he
twice referred
book,

Man's Greatest Discovery

How to Control Fate Through Suggestion

Harrison
edition; paper,

ture on
and

book.
Dr. Alex. ]. McIvor-Tyndall, who is without
a doubt the greatest demonstrator of th()UQ'ht-
reading, says' "I would like to recommend
it who can read. It is sim-
ple, convlncmg. No one,
knows better than what you state in iu

is. yOll say, 'man's greatest discov-
no that is

Force capable of what we ..

Harrison Brown; pp., 62;
edition; paper, In Part I it

deals the and Philo:s01=lhy
of ; in Part II with the Place and
Power of Sug-g"es1tion.
Ella Wheeler Wilcol\. in the Hearst news-
papers says: "It is many dollars to
anyone will live its phiilo!;ophy."

to
Demand.

t

among the
book was

in answer to

latest book; 25<:. The
ex,lctlly what the book is.

pow-

8elf Healing Through Suggestion

masses,
as

It grew.

128 pages; bound in
covers, 50 cents. Sent

of
is Mr. Brown's latest

Hshed in 1907 and is in its 2d edition.
It grew out of his various lines of
work. thus pro-

student and let-
have been for 30 years
out of these answers

for this

5

erful.
I want


